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Upon my return to Detroit, I found waiting for me
M&rouse's Frerace (enaloaed hereYith tor you), He magnanim<:>uely stat co that i t I tlu not l1ke it, I ehould fee~ tree
tc disoar<i it, Naturally I wl.!l do nothing o.f the sort; in
rae~ I have Just forwarded it to tl~ publisher exactly as .he
hlld wr1t.ten 1t, ~e pt•opo•al to c11acard muat come I'rom hS:a
uett-oonsoiousoess that he is expounding his <;iewpoint mor-e
tha~ m1ne, but it woul~ be a pretty empty type or democracy
I lll9l1eved 1n 11' that stopped me, Disagt·eer.oent of viewa hao
never worried me; monol1th\em ha~.
Nat,-:u-alJ.y I am sorry to see that he dlnagreee wl th
my analysis or thoae tr•emen;Joua convulsions in East EUrope,
olimues by ~be .Bungar1an "Freedom Fighters, as the beginning
or tlls el:l~ or total1ti!.t-11ill1sm, · He has. always oaU.ed me • e.
"r<>mantic" also becaua·e or· my. prcround opt1miam ,in tho. Am.erioan
worlr11rs aa the true 1nher1tors or M\lrlehni ·and Heiiel1an1siD·;
When. I .. eia<J my w~rk .w!th "Toward li .New. OnUy .ot.. ~~..o:ry ap4·
P.l'al:lt1ae . _in· the· AboU tlcn1st ancl Jlar:xht .Tz:ad1 t~on~.. I am
not spoutiug empty rhetoric but ·true bal1et· or ll;:Uarx1st
,.
Human1st, .And, .desp1 te' h1s. dfsagreement ·on posto.Marxf!inil, he
1ns1ats he agrees eseiimt1ally with my analyl)iS 'ot' J(Aio'J:'.!l .·
wo.rks, tha.t I have gone beyond the ·1nt<~r~retat1on. c;~t :any,th1ng
done previously, 1nclud1ng the 1ntellectltlally: alive 1920.a; and
that I use "the tun arsenal.of, Marxism". to.r. the:,·.postO:!!arx'ist· • >
developments, ao why complain? . On 'the. contrary, ·I beHe.,;i1 .·.·
thAt net only hie enooul'ag·ement these past .2 .years. that I uiust
be tree to develop an my 'ideas fully, but .hia ·pres.ent aasoo1st1on 111th me to the extent· ot g1v1ng his riiJJIIe· .!..qg_'illea.s
ln disagreement, ·oannot but help9c1•eate around the book that
stir or 1<loaa and po1e1111a Which Will awaken ue rrcm the stupor
much more than the cori'tr1but ton ot DJ1llls (Did Pr!l.ee;er ha"le
lha_! 1n his packet when he finally r£tuoed me?),
I cannot hope to compete with thP :t'ree publicity
LIFE, BUSINZSd \I'El;.it
and· the Whole o:t' the csp1tal.1st press
1
will give Djilaa s attack, But w1 th the help of !~arouse and
you I oan at least hope not to be shelved altogether 1n
tbe attempt to be beard, I assume I w111 soon hear from you
on the tlnanalol request and ·then we 1 11 go to to>:n, .lk~ l
must again· settle oown to work; the pr-oofs w111 be here in
a day or two an(! it is not the easiest 400 pages to proofread,
0, 1no1dentally, the LA trip was very successful--with 75 ndvanoe orders or the book 1n my pocket,
Yours, (\
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